2017 National Jamboree Individual Packing List
DAYPACK *
-

-

Water Bottle *
Troop Jamboree hat *
Camera & accessories
Notebook & pen (for
journal keeping)
Reading Materials (used
during travel time)
Sunglasses
Sunscreen/Chap Stick- Under 3oz
Hand Sanitizer - Under 3oz
Personal First Aid Kit
Travel facial tissue
Traveler’s checks or debit
card
Wallet
Watch
Patch Trading Materials (In
zip lock back)
Book of Mormon / Prayer
book
Poncho or rain coat
Travel Handbook *

FLIGHT BAG *
Scout Shirt (being worn)
Scout Pants (being worn)
Scout Shorts (1)
Scout Belt (being worn)
Scout Socks (4)
Troop T-Shirt (2)*
Underwear (4)
Hiking shoes (being worn)
Shoes (spare pair)
Swim Suit & supporter
Jacket (lightweight)
- Sleepwear (sweats/shorts & T-shirt)
- Jamboree Neckerchief
- Neckerchief Slide

-

PERSONAL CARE KIT:
- Soap (liquid in container)
- Shampoo – Under 3oz
- Toothbrush & toothpaste
- Floss
- Deodorant
- Comb
- Shaving gear (if needed)
- Gold Bond Powder (recommended

(* = Provided to you from Jamboree
fee. Item will be distributed to you
from your Troop in spring 2017.)

to prevent rash in high humidity)

- Personal Medications (a list
must be provided to Scoutmaster)

Troop Camping Equipment
All troop and patrol camping
equipment will be provided at
Jamboree, including an
individual cot & tent.

DUFFLE BAG *

OTHER – OPTIONALS:
-

Scriptures (personal study)
Shoelaces (extra)
Memory card (camera)
Patches, Pins for trading
Dirty Clothes bag
Charging Cables
Batteries

What not to bring
No hats, helmets, caps or non-Scout outer clothing other than those listed as official
uniform. No cards, Game Boy (or similar electronic games), portable music players
(iPod, Zune, MP3 players, radios, etc.) or cell phones. No laser pointers, sheath or
straight blade knives, axes, saws, matches or lighters. No heelys, in-line skates, skate
boards or similar devices.

- Scout Shirt
- Scout Pants
- Scout Shorts (2)
- Scout Socks (2)
- Jambo T-Shirt*
- T-Shirt (4) (for activities with BSA logo)
- Clothes hanger (optional)
- Work pants
(long denim for service project)
- Underwear

(4)

EQUIPMENT:
-

Flashlight and/or Headlamp
Bath Towel (2)
Bar Soap
Hand Towel
Soap (for laundry)
Shower Shoes
Closed Toe Activity Shoe
(water activities, etc.)

- Laundry bag
- Insect repellant (non-aerosol)
- Sewing repair kit
- Ground Cloth
(for sitting on at arena shows)
-

Patch Trading materials
(trading blanket, patches, pins, etc.)

- Duffle bag lock
- Work Gloves
- Personal Mess Kit/utensils
(Drip dry mesh bag)
.

SLEEPING GEAR:
-

Sleeping Bag or Blanket/Sheet

(lightweight 30 degree rating)

- Stuff sack for sleeping bag
- Travel Pillow
- Pad for cot

Spending money
Scouts should bring their spending money with them (souvenirs, pop, etc.) Suggested
amount is $100 to $150 but may be less depending on the Scout and his parents.

